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Advertifement.

^/H E following prrges arcpart offome

^ loofe thoughts that were thrown together

feveral years ago^ en the generalfuljeel ofthe

means of increafing the numbers and trade

of the people of Great Britain, and of Scot-

land in particular. It was ?2one of the

author's intentions to puhlifi any part of

them at (ilUfar lefs at this time ; but having

jeen the ingenious Mr. Hurcic'
s
political dif-

ccurfeSy (a pleafure he did not enjoy till a

'few weeks agoJ he thought they would 7iot be

an improper jupflcment to the excellent dif-

ccurfes on piiblic credit and taxes. That

elegant writer hastrcated the fnofi interefing

fubjeSfs^ with the good fenfe, perfpicuity^ and

'candour ^ that difinguifi all his prcdrSiicns :

but,

'iozoH^^S



VI Advertifement.

but, whether from the delicacy of his own

difpofition^ or out oftenderiiejs to his readers,

be has every where prefented us the moft a^

greeablepart of the perfpeSiive ; and where-

everfuchfcenes arife as mufl have excited

horror^ he hurries us away to fomething lefs

frightful and more entertaining,

n is a happy talent, to be able at o?ice to

pJeafe, and to inJlruSl : but there are cafes

that will not admit of fuch gentle treatment,

*The public debt is of that nature. It is a

gangrene in the commonwealth^ and willfub-

mit to nothing but amputation,

WHEN the parfon told his hearers at

St. James' J, Tlat if they did not repent of

theirfins^ they muft go to a place not fit to

be named beforefo polite an audience j if an

enthufaft had bawled out Hell, there might

have beenpeople to have approved of his zeal.

It is on that footing alone^ that what is now

oferedto the public can obtain its indulgence.



Advertifement. vii

SOME rejie5liom thrown out oji the

Jews, were wrote long before there was the

fmallefl furtnije of the "caluahle prhilge

and mark of diftinBion lately conferred on

them by the legifature. This the author can

prove by unexceptionable evidence -, and as he

has not altered, nor added a fingle fyllable to

what then occurred to him on their fubje61^

heflatters himfelfthat thefe gentlemen^ whofe

power he acknowledges to be mofi refpeelable^

willy in return Jor the befiefit they have ob~

iainedy affume the Chrifiian virtue offorgive^

nefsy and will not refent^ in their now feU

low-citizen aiid countryman^ his want of

forefghty when a firanger equally to their

racCy and to the knowledge of thofe eminent

good qualities which they have now the mofl

unquejlionabky fince a parliamentary^ title

to.

An





A N

I N Q^U I R Y
INTO THE

Original and Confequences

OF THE

PUBLIC DEBT.

THE propei-ty of this nation confifls

alone in the profits arifing from

the induflry of its inhabitants ; and is more

or lefs as they multiply, or their gains in-

Creafe or diminifli.

Self-evident as this propofition is,

the diftindion conftantly made ufe of to

exprefs the national wealth, is that of land

B and
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and money^ as if all confined in thefe.

Every body knows what is meant by land^

though landed interefi is often miftaken.

But it may be neceflary to explain what

is meant by money'dproperty -, though thofe

to whom it belongs, feldom miftake their

own particular intereft. The chief fub-

Je6t of what is now meant by moneyed pro^

perty^ is the national debt ; and it is called

money d property^ only in oppofltionto the

landedy and becaufe of the facility of turn-

ing it into money j not that any body is

iilly enough to imagine, that there does

exifl, or that it is necelTary there fhould

exift, money enough in the kingdom to

anfwer it.

Before the nation was in debt, the

money'd property was confined to debts

due by particular men, and the flock of

money in trade.—At that time it was com-

mon, and not altogether improper, to blend

the money'd and trading interefis toge-

ther 5 becaufe the chief ufe money

could
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could then be applied to, was to lay it out

in induftry, of which trade is a branch.

But at prefent the money employed in

trade bears fo fmall a proportion to the

national debt, that wlrcn the word mojiey

is made to comprehend the debt, it means

the reverfe of what it did when the nation

owed nothing. The public debt is as

much a load on the induftry, as on

the land of England ; and therefore

their interefls mufl: be diametrically

oppofite. And though nothing can

be fo abfurd, as to confound the trading

intereft and that of the ftockholders toge-

ther
i

yet they are conftantly blended in

converfation, as if they were one and the

fame: and, on inquiry, it will appear,

that this miflake has oftener than once

proved fatal to Great Britain,

The landed and trading interefls, like

thofe of the different members of the fame

body, are infcparablc.—To fay the land is

B 2 worth
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worth fo much, and the induftry worth

fo much, is to fpeak improperly.—The

land would be of no value without the in-

duflry of the people, nor could they have

the means of exerting their induftry with-

out the land. Whatever hurts the one

muft affecft the other : but the public debt

is like fome leeches, which will fuck the

blood from the whole body, whatever

member they are applied to, and will

never quit hold while there is a drop left.

The public creditors may tell us, We
lent you eighty millions in your extremi-

ty ; we advanced it on the public faith ;

you applied to us, we did not feek you.

'Tis true, you made over to us certain re-

venues arifing chiefly out of your induf-

try
J
but it is owing to our timely fuccour

that you now enjoy the fruits of that in-

duftry : we gave you our money, which

has enabled you to extend your commerce,

and it is but jufl that we fliould fliare in

the
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the profits. If your commerce fhould

fail, we muft be undone : the mere it

profpers, the better our fecurity, befides

that our capital becomes more valuable.

Can it be faid then with any appearance

ot reafon, that our intereft is inconfiftent

with that of trade ? Are not we in the

cafe of other landlords, whofe intereft it

is that their tenants flourifh ? Laftly, what

is it to the nation in general, whether the

revenue of it is poffefled by one man or

another ? It is the fame to the public,

whether A enjoys all his own eftate, or B

poiTeffes an annuity out of it. A great

deal more may be urged to the fame pur-

pofe. To folve this feeming myfliery, it

will not be improper to examine, i. What
the public debt is. 2. To whom it is due.

3. Whence came the money lent to the

public. 4. How far the public is affeded

by it. 5. How and where that money

was employed before it was lent the pub-

}ic. 6. What has become of it fmce.

7. What
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7. What would be the confequence of

paying it off. And, laftl)\ What will be

the confequence of increaling it,

I. The public debt is a fhare out of

the profits and expences of every inhabi-

tant of Great Britain, which he is bound

to pay, without receiving any benefit or

advantage in return for it, till the public

fhall be rich and honeft enough to pay out

of its favings no lefs than eighty millions

Sterling,

Where a revenue confifts in land, the

owner feels, that, at 2s. in the pound, he

gives away one tenth of his income j but

does not fo eafily perceive, that he muft

flill contribute out of the nine parts that

remain : and a day-labourer is not fenfibl^

that he gives a groat at leaft towards the

public debt out of his hard-earned fhil-

ling. He muft pay for his fhoes, his light,

his drink, his wafliing, ^c» 5 and becaufe

h^
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he keeps no account with the excifeman,

he never dreams that he contributes to his

colledlions. This tribute is rqueeze4 out

of the bowels of the people in the fhape

of taxes ', and, befides what is applied to

the national debt, like the wretch that is

caft at law, they muft pay for the expence

of raifing it, and mufl maintain a fwarm

of taxgatherers ; who, though they are

perhaps as neceflary as y^jck Catch, cannot

fail to be looked upon as the inftruments

of opprefling the very country which had

a right to the benefit of their honed in-

duftry.

The public debt, then, is an abfolute

alienation, with privilege of redemp-

tion, of a confiderable part of the means

of fubfiftence of every individual in Greaf

Britaiji ; which he would have a right to

poffefs and beftow on himfelf and family,

was it not for faid debt, and which

he
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he is now obliged to pay to another becaufe

of that debt.

. 2. As to the fecond point, One mufl

diftinguifli between thefe to whom the

pubHc debt is due at prefent, and thofe to

whom it was originally contraded.

KiHG William's war having involved

this nation in an expence unknown till

""then, every invention was exerted to find

.out new methods of raifing money. After

every tax that hiftory or fpecui^tion could

fuggeft was impofed on the people, it was

fo contrived, that the money raifed came

vaftly.fhort of the demands for it^ and

the government had recourfe to anticipa-

tions, and delivered over the nation to the

mercy of ufurers. Clerks, agents, brokers,

money- fcriveners, commiffaries, jews, and

members of parliament, were allowed 30

or 40 per cent, for pretending to advance

the public the very money they had al-

" ready
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ready received, or jurt robbed it of. In

thofe times, it was ufual to contrail with'

the public to perform a Certain fervice,

fuppofc for 30,000!. one third down, and

the red payable at two different terms.

The contra(5ler, afier receiving his 10,000

down, either fold his contrad: to great ad-

vantage, 01 perhaps performed the whole

fervice on credit. When the remaining

payments became due; he, by another

hand, advanced to the public, at '^o per

cent, premium, the very money it had

paid him a few months before. Thus,

without being one (hilling out of pocket,

he contrived to make the public 10 or

15,000 1. in debt to him. So abundant a

harveft drew reapers and gleaners from

every quarter. Things were contraded and

paid for that never were furniilied. Falfe

muders were winked at by fca and land.

Every one aimed at his (liare of the plun-

der : no man pretended to check another,

and to cdablilh a precedent that might

C make
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make againfl liinifclf. The maxim was.

To live, and let live -, and the nation, like

a town taken by ilorm, was given up to

plunder. It was at this time that the word

perqiiifitc grew into vogue. Thofe who did

the real fervice, were forced to be content

with their wages 5 but fecretaries, pay-

mafters, clerks, &c. had their perquifites.

The firfl proprietors, then, of that fhare

of theprofits of the induflrious called pul-Iic

debt
J
were fuch vermin as from nothing

took advantage of the public folly ; and,

by furnifhing them their own money at an

extravagant premium, got annuities affign-

ed them for it at 7 per ce?jt. intereft.

Thefe harpies underftood their trade too

well, to fpare ready money to thofe who

had done real fervice. Inflead of mcney^

all fuch were obliged to receive deben-

tures, which their necefiities forced them

to part with to the ufurers at 50 or 6 a

per cent, difcount. As foon as they found

them-
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tTiemfelves pofTefTed of thefe, they claimed

all the merit and compaffion due to the

unhappy old foldlers, failors, and other

wretches they had ftarved out of them :

and, inllead of money, of which they

knew they had left none unfqueezed out

out of the prdent generation, they were

fo very obliging as to content themfelves

with having polterity delivered over to

them in fecurity for 7 per ceuL interell:,

to be paid till the principal, which they

jiever advanced, fhould be refunded.

After the peace, thefe gentlemen had

got too high, and the people of Enghmd

too low, to admit of inquiries. Public

credit grew a cant word, and the law be-

ing debarred from inquiring into their

tides, their fecurities were preferred to

land, and found real purchafers, who ac-

tually, and bo?iaJidt\ paid a nev/ premium

for what had cofl the fellers little or no-

thing.

C 2 One*
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Ome cannot help oblerving, that if King

Willia??i had fucceeded in his fcheme, had

made an entire conqueft of France^ and

given up every moveable thing in it to in-

demnify the people of England ; rich as

that country then was, it would not have

been fufficient to have paid our expences 5

nor would France^ after fuch devaflation,

have fared fo ill as Fngland has done.

Had the people of Rjigland flrippedthem-

felves to the ikin, and given even to the

bricks of their houfes, in fatisfadion to the

ufurers, thefe lafl would not have got half

fo much, nor would the people have fuf-

fered what they have done, by the mort-

gage they a(flually made over of their own
induftry, and that of their pofierity, to the

mod worthlefs of mankind.

3. The money lent the public came

from ourfelves j the very people whofe in-

duftry it was employed to purchafe, fur*

nifhed the price that bought it.

The
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The notion, that money was brought

from abroad to purchafe our taxes, is ab-

furd. Where could it come from ? Surely

not from Holland, France, Spain, or Por-

tugal. Happy for us, the three firft na-

tions were drove to the fame extremity,

and were a-felHng themfelves as fafl as

we were ; and the Portugucfe had not

then difcovered the mines of Brafil. Vaft

fortunes have been made in Rngland by

foreigners as well as natives ; but it will

be difficult to inftance many conliderable

ones that have been imported. When the

public funds were eftabliflicd, the certain-

ty of gain might tempt fome foreigners

to lay out their money here ; and fo much

the worfe for us, lince for every fliilling

they brought in, they were furc to carry

out two. The different nations in Europe

have run in debt, or borroiveJy as they

term it, three hundred millions Sterling

iipce King Williufn's war. Surely no body-

can
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can be fo unreafonable as to imagine, that

that money was lent them from abroad.

Whoever has frequented the Groom-

Forfers^ will be -at no lofs to conceive,

how a few money-lenders, with 20ol. each

of borrowed money, muft infallibly pick

up all the money played for, and mull in

time get into the eftates of every conftant

gameiler.

My Lord Duke A {hall play agalnft

my Lord B. They <hall bring each loool.

in their pockets. On Monday the run

iliall be againft his Gi-ace : he lofes all his

ready money : his money-lender C is at

hand to fupply him v/ith a rouleau of 50.

The run continues -, C has t'other and

t'other rouleau at his fervice. The luck

turns J C receives back his 150I. with

thanks, and three guineas due to his kindly

fuccour. On Tuefday, Lord B comes to

be in the fame lituation. He too has re-

courfe
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courfe to his money-lender D. Tliis traf-

£c is repeated every day through the year.

Nothing fo equal as luck : on cafting up

accounts, it will be found, that his Grace

and my Lord are each 5000 or 6000I. out

of pocket, and that C and D have got it.

His Grace gets at laft into fo bad a run,

that he is out 100 rouleaus to C ; and finds

good-natur'd C, not only vs^illing to ac-

cept of a mortgage on his Grace's eflate

for the 5000I. borrowed, but ready to

lend him 5000I. more on the fame fecuri-

ty. Thus his Grace has loft all his ready

money, and mortgaged his eftate for

lOjOOol. Has my Lord B got it ? No; he

is in the fame fituation. But C and D
have got all the others have loft j though

they have found no treafure, difcovered no

philofophers ftone, nor imported^a fingle

farthing from abroad.

We know there were at leaft fourteen

millions of fpecie in England vvlien King

William's
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William's war broke out. MoH: of that

money muft have been employed in trade,

there having been then no more profitable

way of difpofing of it. When the public

demands took place, there was more to be

got by fupplying them j and of courfe

every wife man would take his money

out of trade, and carry it to the treafury,

as the better market. There was at that

time at leaft 20 or '^o per cent, to be got

fairly by fupplying the government ; the

money paid was fure to return again in a

few years ; and, being lent again on new

fecurities, it can be no wonder, that fo

profitable a traffic has, from a m.oderate

flock, produced even eighty millions in

lixtv vears.

In fhort, the people, who had no con-

ception that it was pofiible to grind above

two millions a-year out of them, were now

taught to pay fix, befides the fiims annu-

ally borrowed -, and thofe Vvho received

that
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that fix millions, or rather thofe with

whom it flopped, brought it back again

to the treafury, and it then became pubhc

debt. So far were we from receiving mo-

ney from abroad, that it can be demon-

ftratcd ftom the conftant courfe of ex-

change, that the expence of beaten armies,

fubfidies, and, above all, the interruption

of trade, occafioned the fending vafl fums

out of the kingdom.

4. The public debt is attended with

every dreadful confequence that can ac-

company any national calamity ; ofwhich

I {hall hint only at the mofl: obvious of

fuch as diftinguifli it. If it was payable

only out of the rents of land, and of fuch

as live on their means, it might be pre-

tended, that lince the inJuflrious farmer

muft pay hisrcnr, it is the fame thing to the

nation, whether it is wholly polTelTcd by

the fquire, or if one half of it is enjoyed

by a ftockjobber. Even in that cafe there

D would
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would be a wide difference. But the rents

of land are not in queflion : our taxes are

chiefly paid out of the confumption of the

induftrious ; and the farmer muft pay his

{hare out of his own particular profits, in-

dependent of what the fquire pays out of

his ellate.

A tax of 5 per cent, on any commodity

muft raife the price of it above 8 ; and as

our tradefmen work under the difadvan-

tage of paying taxes for almoft every thing

they confume, they cannot afford their la-

bour fo cheap as thofe who pay nothing

;

and of courfe muff be underfold in the

foreign market. In other words, if an

EngUJJjman confumes to the value of fix

pence a-day, and muft pay three pence for

the privilege of doing fo, he cannot live

(o cheap as the 'Prenchnan who enjoys that

privilege for nothing. We inhabit the

moil plentiful fpot in Europe
-j
our people

are allowed to be naturally induflrious

:

yet
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yet our poor want employment. We have

not mouths at home to confume our pro-

duce. Foreigners can afford to fmuggle

our wool at a valt expence, and to ijnder-

fel us even in that manufadory. If we
have flill fome trade left, thanks to the

provident care of our anceflors, who fet-

tled our colonies, and to the (ingularity of

our tafte, that can accommodate itfelf witli

Portugal wine, which fecures to us the lu-

crative trade of that countrv. To iudee

fairly of the bad effecfls of our taxes, let

us fuppofe ourfelves releafed from them,

or let us fuppofc all the money paid to the

ftocks and finking fund given back in

bounties to the manufadurers and expor-

ters } and then let one imagine how many

hands would be fet to work at home, and

whether we fhould not underfel all the

world abroad.

The public debt has entailed immora-

lity and idlenefs upon the people ; and the

D 2 civil
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civil magifl:rate,whore chief office ought to

be toreiirain vice, is forced to connive at it.

The revenue cannot be fupported without

encouraging idlenefs and expence, and li-

cenfing numberlefs public houfes j moft of

which are to be conildered as fo many a-

cademies for the acquiring and propagar

ting the whole fcience of iniquity ^ and

the landlord is generally an adept ready

to iniflruft the ignorant. It is from thefe

academies that Newgate is peopled and

^ybiinz fupplied j but it is likev/ife from

thefe that a great part of the revenue arifes.

Pulpits may
^

thunder againft vice, and

juries may hang criminal?, to eternity -,

while every means of corrupting the "mo-

rals of the people is thrown in their way,

it is in vain to look for reformation.

With what face can it be pretended, that

we dare rellrain vice, after the late glaring

inflance of repealing the gin-a<51: ? On that

occasion we were obliged to confefs, that

the health, the rAimbcrs, the morals, of

oi^r
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our people, are of no account in compa-

rifon of the revenue, but muft be facrificed

to tlie public debt.

The public debt has opened the ini-

quitous trafBc of flockjobbing, and intro-

duced a fpirit of gaming amongft all de-

grees of men. The attention of the mer-

chant is taken off from trade ; he engages

in what he fancies the more lucrative bufi-

nefs of Exchange- Al!e}\ and leaves export

and import to fuch as have patience to

folLw it.

The trade of the Alley confifls in con-

fpiring to pick the pocket of every body

not in the fecret. Tliofe who are, can

make flocks rife and fall at pleafure, and

pocket the difference. Solomon has 50C0 to

lay out. India flock is at 180. IJaac

transfers locl. to Abraham at 179. Next

morning he transfers another 100 at 178.

The price is fet, and ^i^/pwow buys for 5000I.

at
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at 17^. In a week or two Solomon wants

to fell. If the objedl is confiderable, an

article in the Hague gazette is made to conr

firm, that the Emperor of Mommotapa

defires to be comprehended in the alliance

of Veterjhurg, Abraham transfers his

200 back to Ifaac at 180 j the market is

fettled again, and Solomon fells out at 180.

Thus their induftry brings 2 per cent, in a

few weeks. But who do they get it from ?

From women, younger brothers, and all

fuch of the well-meaning people of -E;;^-

land as will dauble in ftocks without being,

in the fecret. It is from this fcandalous

commerce, that numbers of wretched bro-

kers have in a few years come out plums

;

and, what is moft provoking, they have

the impudence to defign themfelves mer*'

chants, and real merchants have the mean-'

nefs to fuffer them to alTume that title.

It muft be allowed, that our native

iharpers come in but for a fmall fliare in

the
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the profits of the Alley, The Jews are

the great ingrolTers of it. It bears fo near

SI refemblance to their univerfal, and only

trade, of clipping and wafliing the coin of

all countries, that they have a right to un-

derfland it better than novices. One would

imagine, that nothing but our neceiTities

could make us wink at a pradice fo ini-

quitous and detrimental
; yet there are

fome men abfurd enough to foncy, that

we are extremely beholden to the Jews for

condefcending to fet up their trade amongft

us. The city of Brljlol or Birmingham

might with equal rcafon think itfelf oblig-

ed to a fet of iliarpers, who fliould bring

a fum of money along with them, and fet

up a Faro bank for all the citizens to pont

at. Nor would it be more ridiculous in a

•country-fquirc to think to improve his carp

by throwing in a parcel of pike amongft

them. We can only increafe our people

as we do our game, by difcouraging poach-

ers^ and deflroying vermin.

,-• The
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The efFed: the public debt has on oirf

conftitution, by creating an infinite num-

ber of places, and entertaining an army

of officers of the revenue, all depending

on the miniflry, and unknown to our fore-

fathers, is what I do not pretend to inquire

into. That unconftitutional influence has

been fet in fo juft a light in the Craft/many

and other writings, many years ago, when

the evil was not fo great as now, that I

hope few people who love their country,

want to be informed of it. Whatever li-

berties were taken at that time, no prudent

man will publifh his thoughts on fo deli-

cate a fubjed at prefent. But there is an

inconveniency attending the public debt

not inferior to any mentioned, which has

efcaped the notice of moil people.

The public debt has produced a diffe-

rence of interefts in this country, that we

h,Tve lately fuffered by, and, if not reme-

died^
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died, can have no end. It is the interefl

of the flockholders, to involve the nation

iji war, becaufe they get by it. It is the

intercft of landed men and merchants, to

fubmit to any infult rather than engage in

war, fmce they muft bear the v^^hole bur-

den of it. And however contemptible one

may think the weight of the former in

comparifon of that of the latter, it was

their fuperior influence that involved the

nation in the late frivolous war with Spain,

They w^re threatened with a reduction of

iuterefl by Sir ^ohn Barnard^ propofal in

the year 1738. The expediency and

juftice of it was fo manifeft, that nothing

could have averted it but a war. They

obtained their end, even in fpite of the

minifter, and put off the evil hour for

fourteen years; and, inftead of diminifli-

ing, increafed the public debt, that is, their

property, thirty millions. The greater

the debt, the greater their weight, and the

E louder
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loader their cry. And we may expe€ty

that thefe worthy patriots will on every

proper occafion renew their endeavours to

keep us in the thraldom.— Deplorably

precarious moil the lituation be, where

one fet of men mud be undone, even by a

neceflary war, and another, of perhaps e-

qual influence, impoveridied by the beft

peace.

Amongst the bad efFeds of the public

debt, we maft not omit the particular lofs

the nation fuffersby the fhare of it belong-

ing to foreigners refiding abroad. If they

pofTefs twenty millions of it, there is a dead

lofs to the kingdom of 600,000 1. a-year^

If England was obliged to pay a tribute of

that amount to France, or any other fo-

reign country, every body would pro-

nounce, that we could not hold it long

without being undone : and yet that tri-

bute ftands on a footing at prefent ilill

more deftrudive to the nation ; becaufe

there
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there Is no probability of getting free from

it, but by paying above thirty-five years

purchafe, and becaufc the foreign ftock-

holders have a temptation to increafe the

tribute due to them, by applying their di-

vidends to buy up more flock. Of which

that wc are to pay the dividends, is cer-

tain : but the benefit we are to receive

from their letting their money remain with

u?, is doubtful. Men not ufed to think of

thefe fubje(fls, talk of money like a vege-

table, as if it were the nature of it to grow

and increafe. No doubt the particular

man who lends it out at intereft, feels

himfelf grow richer ; and perhaps the

perfon who borrows it, may lay it out fo

as to bring in a return. But it muft fiop

fomewhere; and, confidered in itfelf, it

does not grow, but wears. More of it

than what is fufficient for the circulation

and commerce of a nation, is of no ufe,

and brings no profit to the nation in ge-

neral.

E 2 5- The
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5. The Jiftb point to be inquired into,

is, How and where the money was em-

ployed before it was lent the public. It has

already been explained, that the money

fuppofed to be lent came chiefly out of the

pockets of the very people who now pay

intereft for it. The public debt being an

annuity cut of the profits and confumption

of every individual, before it was efta-

blifhed, every body pofTefTed and enjoyed

all his gain?. There was then no Ex^

eha?2gc- Alley. Thofe who frequent ir, had

no exiftence. And had there been no

opportunity of exercifing their genius that

way, their neceflities would probably have

pointed out to them fomc other branch of

induflry 5 in which many of them might

have been of ufe to the public, which they

now prey upon. The ready money which

circulates in the Alley, and, by being tolled

backwards and forwards, is found fuffici-

ent in fuch hands to draw in to it all the

wealth
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wealth of the kingdom, was, and, without

our debts, would be employed in trade, in

improving and extending our colonies, in

public works for ufe as well as ornament ;

and might then draw in the wealth of

other countries, where now it operates only

on our own.

6. As to the fixih article, As no money

was brought from abroad to fupply our

demands, fo I admit, that none has gone

out on that fcorc, further than fo far as

foreigners have taken advantage of our

fituation fince that time, by buying in

cheap and felling out dear: for few of them

ihared in our original plunder j or, as our

debt was contracfted to fupport foreign

wars, and to pay foreign fubfidies, a great

part of the money laid out that way may

have remained abroad. Our debt affeiSts

us not fo much by carrying our money a-

broad, as by putting it out of our power

to work our goods cheap enough to get

money
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money for them in the foreign marker.

What makes it likely that our fpecie is

greatly diminiflied within thefe 60 years,

is, that ten parts outof eleven of all the filver

in circulation, is either of King William*^

coinage, or before it. But paper-currency

makes a little money to do the buiinefs of

a great deal. And it is certain there re-

mains fpecie enough in the kingdom for

all our occafions.

y. It follows, from what has been faid,

that, if the public debt was paid off, the

profits of the manufadurer would be all

his own. He would be exempted from

paying at leaft 40 per cent, out of his

gains. It would be equal in every refped:

to a bounty to that amount on all our pro.

dubious, and of three pence a-day to the

day-labourer, and fo in proportion. With

that advantage we fliould be able to under-

fel our neighbours. Our people would of

courfe muhiplv. Our poor would find

employ-
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employment. Even the aged and difablcd

might earn enough to live upon. New
arts and manufadures would be introduced,

and the old ones brought to perfeftion.

Our moil barren lands would be cultivated,

and the produce of the whole infufficient

to fupply the demands of our people. The
ftockjobber, when paid off, would find

employment for liis money in trade and

manuflidurc, and would find that turn to

better account than the preying on the

vitals of his country. He would then be-

come an ufeful member of fociety. Rents

would rife, and the country-gentleman

would be able to provide for his younger

children. We would be able to reftore

morality amongft our people, and the im-

menfe increafc of trade would furnilli em-

ployment for every indultrious man. Our

colonies would fliare in the benefit, and

many caufes of jcaloufy between them and

their mother-country would evanifh. We
fliould become formidable to our neigh-

bours ;
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bours J
for, belides the increafe of our na-

val power, in cafe of ajufl cauie of war,

we fliould be able to advance much more

money within the year than we have ever

done by anticipating. Such of our blood-

fuckers as had no tafle for lionefl induflry,

would probably go with their millions,

and prey on our enemies, to our great

emolument, and their perdition. It may

probably be objeded by men of narrow

conceptions, That there was a time when

we owed no debt, and yet this country

was neither richer, nor had it more trade

than at prefent. Let fuch men recoiled:

the ftate of this nation fixty or feventy

years before King Williafn'% war, with re-

fped; to numbers, trade, fhipping, wealth,

and manufadure ; and let them compare

it with our fituation when that war broke

out, and then let them give a reafon why

we have not increafed in the fame propor-

tion fince that period. Trade was then

in its infancy. Our colonies were hardly

eAabliihed.
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eftabliflied. Thofe times had all the cx-

pcnce of them, and we all the profit.

Ireland was then but little better than our

fettlements in America are now. We had

no union with Scotland^ and Portugal af-

forded but little money. Each of thefe

has opened a new fource of wealth to us.

And, with fuch advantages, ought we not

to have throve in the fmie proportion we

did in the former period ? Had it not been

for the public debt, there can be no doubt

but our improvements for the laft lixty

years muft have furpaffed thofe of the fixty

years preceeding. But, alas ! * * *

8. If our debt does not diminifh, it

muft increafe : and if it docs, one may

pronounce with certainty, that nothing

can preferve us but our neighbours being

in the fame unhappy fituation j and that

we fhall only continue a great nation, as

' long as they are fo.

F Thj;
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The flockjobbcrs have the v^ordspul^fic

faith and public credit conftantly in their

mouths ; and want to eftabhfh it as a

maxim, That they are both engaged to

fupport their monopoly, at the expence of

the whole body of the people.

The advanced price of ftocks is more

a proof of the folly, than of the faith of

the public j and if people did not depend

more on the firfl than the laft, a redcem-

able annuity could never rife above par.

The exceffive premiums are o\ying to an

opinion, that we want either the means or

inclination to pay off our debts. Such an

opinion would not add to the credit of a

private man y and how it fliould increafe

that of the nation, is difficult to be com-

Drehended by thofe thatare nqt inthefecret.

They tell us too, that paying off our

debt is annihilating fo much property.
'

On
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On the contrary, it is purchafing at par,

for the national benefit, what is fuppofed

to be worth a great deal more. And the

fubjetft is not annihilated, but only tranf-

ferred to the public from a private man,

who might have employed it to the public

detriment.

When the art of funding was firfl in-

troduced, the common talk of mankind

was, that the people of E?igla?:dj mufl be.

undone. Some people tell us, that the event

has proved the vanity of that apprehen-

fion. I affirm, that the prediction has been

verified in the flrideft fenfe. All that

could be meant by the afiertion was, that

the then poflcfTors and their pofterity mu{l

be undone, and their inheritances given

away from them, and become the property

of other men. It could never be their

meaning, that the land would run away,

or ceafe to be occupied by fome body.

At prefcnt, that is, fixty years after tlie

F 2 Revo-
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Revolution, one tenth of the land of E?ig-

land is not poffefled by the pofterity or

heirs of thofe who polTefled it at that

time. And if the extermination (as it may

juftly be termed) is not univerfal, it is only

becaufe there were a few overgrown

eftates, fuch as the DevonJJjire, Bedford^

Curzon, &c. which were proof againft the

wafte of luxury and taxes. Suppofe the

Turks were to over-run Englafid, it might

certainly be affirmed with propriety, that

if we did not drive them out, Eiiglcmd mufl

be undone ; and yet if they fhould prevail^

the land would flill remain, would ftill be

occupied and cultivated : and poffibly the

trade of England might receive fome ad-

vantages from the favour of other Mahome^

tan nations, who are all great cuflomers

for the woollen, and mod other mann-

fadiures : and it is more than probable, that

a greater proportion of the property of the

country would remain in the pofleffion of

the original inhabitants fix ty years after fuch

a con-
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a conqucrt:, than is now to be found in the

pofterity of thofe to whom it belonged at

the Revolution. As the caule, I mean the

public debt, fliil fubfifts, the prefect pof-

fefTors mufl not exped a more durable

eflablilhment. Was the plague to rage in

a city, and all the rich to perilli, the poor

would get poflefTion of the houfes and

efFeds ; but if the infedion continued to

prevail, they would foon make way for

others in their turn.

Let no body imagine, that the people

oi Enghuid will fuffer things to come to

extremity without making fome ettort to

reheve themfelves. If they have made no

attempt of that fort hitherto, it has only

been from the hopes that their burden

would foon be made lighter, and from the

juft confidence they have had in thoAe at

the helm.

If a prince was to aim at nothing but

popularity, it is moll certain, tlut our pre-

lent
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fent diftrefles would furnifh him with an

opportunity of making him felf revered by

the prefent and future generations, as the

deUverer of his country.

Suppose fuch a prince fliould reprefent

to his parliament, that, as father of his peo-

ple, he could not obferve without pity and

indignation, that the whole body of the

people is facrificed to the intereft of a few

individuals j that the evil is of too long a

a (landing, and of too pernicious a nature,

to admit of gentle remedies ; that it is ob-

vious, that, out of ten millions of people,

either 9,980,000 muft be undone, or the

property of20,000 ftockholders mull be fa-

crificed to the prefervation of the kingdom.

That of two unavoidable evils, it is

prudent to chufe the leaft ; that he there-

fore recommended it to his parliament, to

abolifli the public debt, as if it had nevei^

cxifted, and to relieve the people from all

the opprelTive taxes out ofwhich it is paid :

defiring
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defirlng them, at the fame time, to (hew

fome regard to women, pupil?, and, in ge-

neral, to the few whofe cafe might plead

coaipaffion.

That, in a like extremity, when the

clergy had ingroffed too large a fhare of tlic

property of tlic country, Henry VIII. was

obliged, for the relief of the people, to

fcize on their temporalities j and had the

approbation of every lover of his country.

That the grievance was by no means fo

intolerable at that time as now ; becaufe

the clergy contented themfelves with pof-

felTions in land, without pretending to a

iliare in induftry,

That as to violation of laws and public

faith, it is in vain to urge thefe in cafes of

necefiity. The hrft of all principles is

fclf-prefervation 3 nor could the ties of law

and public faith be ftronger in favour of

the flockjohbers now, than of the clergy

^ the reformation. Thatas to public credit,

wc
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we fhould have no more cccafion for it •

iince the people, relieved from fo heavy a

burden, w^ould, on any emergency, by fub-

mltting to the former taxes, be able to raife

more money within the year, than can now

fee brought in by anticipating. And the

greateft advantage of abolifhing the debt?

would be, that it would fecure us againft

running in debt for the future.

• It may be faid, In objedion to this

fcheme,Thatit would be dangerous to drive

fo powerful and fo rich a body ofpeople, as

the owners of eighty millions, to defpair.

True it is, they are powerful at prefent, and

their cry is loud, becaufe they are poiTefTed

of eighty millions : but, when flripped of

that, as would then be the cafe, they would

be as inconfiderable, and as little liftened

to, as any other fet of beggars. I do not fay

it would be wife or juft in a prince to a6l

this part. I only imagine it would be

popular.

FINIS.
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